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Winter Holidays Home Work (Session 2019-20) (Pg.1-2)
Class – Pre-Primary

Dear Students
Winter is no reason to stay inside all day. Just because the sun is hiding doesn’t mean it’s time
to hunker down and hibernate. During colder months, it is important to get the family outside
and maintain activity even though there may be some frost on the ground. Besides, winter
months bring on a whole new set of fun activities to explore. Go out with your family in a park
and enjoy playing under the sun.

Just a little Note
1. Early to bed, Early to rise makes a man healthy wealthy and wise.
2. For ensuring fluency in English language, interact in English only.
3. Eat lots of green vegetables, fruits and green salad.
4. Watch informative Programmes on T.V.
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1. Wake up early in the morning go for nature walk and spot out some differences between
winter and summer season.

2. Eat lots of dry fruits as they keep our body warm.
3. Enjoy sitting long hours under the sun.

4. Cover your self with warm clothes like sweater, socks, gloves, etc which protect us from
cold.

Holiday Homework

Do all the work in separate notebook( 3 in one )

1.
2.
3.
4.

English

Practice and write cursive letter a-z.
Do 1 page handwriting daily.
Learn and write a,e,i,o,u sound words ( 5 each).
Learn and do written practice of all blend sound
words(ee,oo,sh,ch,nk,ng,ink,ing,all,ill,ell,bl,cl,fl,gl.sl,pl)
5. Try to make small sentences (Oral)
EG- Sun rises in the sky.
6. Try to speak in English.

E.V.S

1) Learn names of sense organ and their functions
2) Remember to keep the environment clean by throwing waste in dustbin.
3) Learn about various means of Transport and acquaint with the latest means of
communication.
4) Feed birds and animal and discuss about different seasons with your parents.
5) Make Flash Card (6’6’)on:I. Roll. No.- 1-8 – Means of transport
II. Roll. No.- 9-16- Seasons
III. Roll. No.- 16-22- Community helpers
IV. Roll. No.- 22-30- Musical Instruments
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Maths

1) Revise and write reverse counting (100-1).
2) Revise and write put the sign (<,>,=)(1-100) and before number (1-80).
3) Learn and write number names 1-10.
4) Do written practice of between numbers and after numbers (1-90).
5) Learn and write Ordinal Numbers (1-10).
6) Do written practice of counting (1-100),addition and subtraction sums in separate notebook.

Hindi
1)
2)
3)
4)

k sao h tk ilaKnao ka AByaasa kro .
idnaaoM va maasaaoM ko naama yaad kroM .
dao AaOr tIna vaNaao-M vaalao SabdaoM ka ilaKkr p`yaasa kro .
dao AaOr tIna vaNaao-M vaalao SabdaoM sao saMbaiQa%a ica~aoM ko FlaOSa kaD- banaae .
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